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constipated, since passage of a haul stool out ,m minted -.nu
vesicle iind prostate must h;ne the Mime rtkvt .is rn;r. -uv ol
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either such as produce undue- irritation ami suellinr ol1 the pu%ie
urethra, which would ho expected to Nock the riiieuI.Uorv tliuN, ov-
as apply pressure to the seminal vesicles, ampullae <>l ilu- \,r. doli-i
and ejuculalory duels; and they favour the hypollu'sK tluu epi»ii*l
occurs when an infected \csielc is pressed upon, h\ nuv.,itv 01
cause, and the secretion cannot escape fivel\ into tlu' hum hi, i,
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 (/>) Morbid Anatomy
Historical studies show thai when the inltvtiou um» I un llu- tail i»l
the cpididymis it passes into the perituhular tissue's set I in?1 up aenle
inflammation there, with perhaps the l\»nnatii>n *>l" small ah.iv^r,,
though clinical abscess is rare in t'.oiuu'oa'al t-pululvnuiis. 1 ik-
inflammatory process spreads rapidly for a \ari.ihlo tlisi.uuv in iho
direction of the plohus major. The tunica \a)»inalis is ul'trn mllium-il,
causing an inflannnatory hyclrocele. The eventual result is more »»i U*ss
fibrosis and compression of the tube of I he epididyrnis, with eons.cc|iuMii
occlusion in over 75 per cent of cases,
(c) Clinical Picture
Usually following closely (within 24 hours) on one of the errois in
treatment or the patient's conduct mentioned above, the patient has a
sharp pain within the scrotum, or this may follow some hours al'ivr the
onset of pain in the groin on the afVected side o\\inp to a prHitninarv
vasitis. In some of these cases when the right side is allivlcil there inav
be severe pain in the right iliae fossa, and this, with the vomiting and
rise of temperature which occur at the same lime, may lead (o an
erroneous diagnosis of appendicitis. When the epklidymis becomes
inflamed the patient complains that the testicle on the alieeled side has
become very tender and so painful that he can walk only with diiliailu,
and he may vomit on Ihe least jar.
On examination the testicle is practically unaffected, hut the epidklymis
behind it is felt to be greatly enlarged, like a small holster applied to the
back of the testicle. There is often acute tenderness and some diffuse
swelling of the cord. Even when, as frequently happens, there is an
inflammatory hydrocclc it is usually easy to detect the eiilarfiumcnl and
inflammation of the epididymis at the back of the distended scrotum,
the skin of which is usually reddened and oedema tons.
Commonly the urethral discharge ceases at the onset of this complica-
tion; or the cessation may occur some hours previously; sudden
cessation of discharge in acute gonorrhoea is ominous, as it often
heralds a complication such, as prostatic abseess or cpididymilis.

